
servant does. You know that many of those7.1 ISCiSLLANEOU DEEDS & MORTGAGES
Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners' Deeds, ci-- -

Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the "WMe

WATCH MAX OFPicr

Administrators, executors, commissionerSr
call on us for printed ale notices. It is
their property at public auction without first giving ample notice of the sale rfi!

.

quirements of the law on the subject every bo'dv knows are insufficient ij. e e--'

often sacrificed from this cause when a
saved it and made it bring its alue. We

2TOTI02D PCDTING

PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL CIRCULAUS

BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER HEADS, ,

sheriff?, constables, agents, &c are .' :

certainly great injustice to ownora

dollar or two spent in advertiRimr ltkfurnish sale notices promptly anrf theVp.

PP.llT?'?

j

f.:

MACHINE will prefer it-ov- er all others, anjl

selling It find it Hist"" wliot .tJ

Monthly Statements'
CARDS, Posters, all kinds,

Who has once nsed the PEOPLES'
AGENTS

PEOPLE want. "It makes th Klmttle locktl stitch, runs easily, does the widest ranged

vi:ik, and wiutU the bobliins without rouniB

the works of the machine. Write for ilewript-iv-e

tirculars and full particulars. ..

1301 & 1303 Buttonwood St.,

PlMelia SewiEi Machine Ci,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

44:ly

y5. j Q A1 J Q

BURIAL CASKETS

' i;
I have jnst received and nave on exhi

bit ion in the Room Above the Hardtcar
Store of Messrs. Crawford. &, Taylor a ve
ry IlamUorue Assortment of Burial Cas
kets to which public attention is invited

T1IEV ARE OF

VERY NEAT STYLES,
Careful Ij Made and of various Grades. Will
be old low. IVrsmrin wishing anything of the
kind should call and nee them. I am prcpaied
to Uudertake and furnish everything requir-
ed. Special attention to Preserving Bo-

dies from Discoloring.'3 I have had ranch
personal experience in thiit line ai! Ircl sure
of giving satisfaction.

C. W. C. WOOLWINE.
Nov. 25, 1S79. 6:6m

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 1S12.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT,

400 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

The (llstlocMvp fotiturrs of this nxo cotton are
that It Is made from the very linest

SEA ISLAND COTTON.

It Is finished soft as the cotton from which it
it, ins no waxing or arci:t-!;i- l finish todeceivc

the eyes; It Is th stroiisest, smootuest and most
elastic spxiu fire id In tin; inirlcot: for macUliit-sewin-

it has no e ;u:il; it is wound on

WHITE SPOOLS.
The Black is the most perfect

JET BLACK- -

evernroducetlln ?pooloottnn. reinrdyed by a systen,
patented by ouiTieivea. The cohtrs are dyed by the

NSW ANILINE P300S5S
rendering them so perfect .and brilliant that dress-makerseve- ry

where use thetnlnsiead of sewing silks
We invite eompirlsn and respectfully ask ladles-t-
jrlve it a fair trial and convince themselves of its

superiority over all otUei-s- .

To be had at wholesale retail from
J. U. 5 ASKILL

5:6rn vSallsbury N. C.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Wilt eure or prevent Disease.
Ko nous will die o Colic, Bots or Lore F

Tien. If Fontz'g PoNV'iersare used In time.
Foutz's Powders will cure and prevent Iloo Cholera
FouLz'8 Powders will piovont Gacks is 1 ov. i.s.
Foa.'z's Poxvilcrs will increase the qn.mtitr of milk

and cream Uenty per ctuu and m&ke the butter flrui
and sweet.

Fontz"s PowHen will enrs or prevent almost evkrtDtseask to whlcii li'rse3 and Cattla are s;:i)jrrt.
ForTZS POWDKBS W ILL 6IVB Satisfactioh.
Sold everywiicre.

DAVID E. FOT7TZ. Proprietor.
EALTIilOIlii. lid.

Theo. F. Ki.utts. Agent,
2:Cm Saliajiurv, N: C.

CRAY'S SFEGSFiS MfD?.
TRADE KARTho,'.r.-a- Kn.'shTRADE MARK

REMEDY ; An lin- -

l4 ! it!l!ria!W. ;ik-.)r.-s.s,

rti.se.is stliat follow
as a seiiuence of

SkaV Seir-AMi- ; as Loss
STV ot Memory. I'nlver--

naj u niu. r. I iiin
nrURi TAKIXa.t" the hack. inm-APT- TAIIW8.
nfss of isi'u. i rniaturf u!d Atrf, and many other
Wsj-aw- s that lead to Insanity or coiiAUUiptlrm, and
a Fr mature (irave.twynil nartleular?! In our pamp'.ilet, wMch we
desire to wndlree by mail to very one. fT"Thespeclllc M"dlclno Is sld by ail lirucSt at (1 per
EaokOK''. or six f"r fo, orwilitio wnt freer'eipt of the'iuonci lv ad'lresslny

CRAY MEOiCINE CO..
MaruAMo.-;-' Mi.'h-k- . Di.thoit, Mich.

refold in salislmo anil e crywbire liy all
T:ly.

BEST Irl ii
1

Impnre nt0r? Fc-rSt-i i': ofullshtly lirty wiitir color, j; kitappear wlilf. exawiited l- - li-
no If, tm a Ci:ii.i-iso;- v ;:riT
riiiTRcm "Ann viIIA.nMIill" XSUAXD Will
tlie difference.

See that ytr r'stnjr d Is
wTHteanrl If flI:,aho"ld be AM,
SI 1 1 L. Alt ttClNAACli uel lorrood.

A wmp1 trot prrfr trst cf ts cm-p-nt- ir'

alueot oiffern.M nr s of Pcxia u o.'r' t
fleeae't pponlnl rf r. h kind i eh-'- j
of waW (hot fwi' rre ) 1" cltxtr tr.as' . t i'- - t -

tBtil all H 1lioriipr.-- di-- i ve I 'i '': - !'
rious inoluV j in ft. r in Hi i :to-i- or vii '
be hown affr tt'inr Km- - ttrc-r- . - xrAz '.ft o;
sooner, by tbe raiiky bpirn'' t:. .j.:at'
mnd tfiB quarriy tf fli)Ui.0' C.cky utattyr f.
cording to quality.

B s"r and atk for ChurrU C.' v t r
re tliut 1 heir uime is n he p..r-ka- a- '.

will ftet the purest, ntd whitt ni i 'e. 1 h
ihiTWith tout nu k, l i prefervi.- - j.to Ii.n

Powder, kvti twenty tune us cusU
Bee one pO"-n- d package f r iafor"

tion and read curefully.

SHOW THIS TO YCUR BWCEn.

". 12:5ra

"Tie Sijfer apin Trinapiiaiit !"

FIRST PREMIUI AWARDED

at Tin:

STATE FAIR.
Note the following improvements: An

Elegant guildu.1 stand. Improved Bobbin
Winder, winds thread without running
themachine. Improved patent Journal, which
makes it

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING MACHINE

BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Sold cheap for cash, or small monthly
instalments, at the office of the Singer
Manufacturing Company, next door to'

3Jo Friends.

Life u very critical. 'Any word
may be our last, j Aoy farwell, even
among glee arid' merriment, way
be forever. If this truth were but
burned into our consciousness, and it
ruled as a deep conviction" and power
in our live., would it not give a new

meaning to all our human relation-

ships? Would it not make ns far
more tender than we sometimes are?
Would it not oftentimes put a rein

upon our rash and impetuous speech?
Would we carry in our hearts the
miserable suspicions and jealousies

that now so often embitter the foun-

tain of our loves? Would we be so

impatient of the faults of others?
Would allow trivial misunderstand-

ings to build up strong walls between

us and those who "ought to stand
very! close to ns? Would we keep
alive petty quarrels, year after year,
which a manly word any day would
compose? Would we pass neighbor
or old friends on the street without
recognition, because of some real fan

cied slight, some ancient grudge? Or
would we be so chary of our kind
words, our commendations, our sym

pathy, our comfort, when weary hearts
all about us are breaking for just such
expressions of interest or appreciation
as we have in our power to give?'

KEVENUE KECORD. from tne
1st of March to the 16th of April the
following report embrace the seizures
and destruction of stills, brandy, beer,
tobacco, meal and whiskey: Distill-
eries seized, 70 ; stills destroyed, 25 ;

saved, 5; No. gallons beer, 58,670;
gallons brandy ,J190;tobacco, 1,343 lbs
and 50 boxes, weight not known ;

meal, 34 bushels ; whiskey, 100 gal-

lons; 1 wagon and 40 gallons pf spir-

its. SUttesville American.

Coincidence in Sermons. Last
Sunday week, Rev. Dr. W. A. Wood
preached at Rev. P. P. Winn's
church (Concord), and Mr. Winn
preached at Dr. Wood's church ' in
Statesville. Last Sunday Dr. Wood
occupied his own pulpit and preach-
ed from the same text that Mr. Winn
had preached from the Sunday before,
delivering a sermon which was the
identicaltyMthe same, in all of its lead-

ing ideasas that of Mr. Winns,
Sunday previous; the pastor even
quoting several of' the passages of
Scripturejwhich his substitute had em-

ployed the Sabbath before. Land
mark.

Not to be Huko Till Jdlt, If Thru.
Francis Hood coimcted of infanticide in the
last term of Superior court isnot as annouc- -

ed in the Democrat yesterday, sentenced to
be hung on the 7th of May as Henry Home
and George Galloway arc, but the time fix-e- d

for her execution is the 2nd day of July.
Thejudge in sentencing her stated that

he fixed the day so far off expressly to allow
every opportunity for her pardon or com-
mutation. Home and Galloway are to be
executed on the 7th prox., provided neither
are commuted. There i considerable hope
of thecommutat ion of the latter, but none
we believe for the former. Observer.

Forsyth county has the worst roads of
any county in the State, considering her
population and amount of travel Just be
fore Court a little scratching and throwing
of dirt complete the jb for a season. The
thrift and prosperity ( our town is mainly
dependent on "inland railroads," and it
should be to the interest of every citizen,
and more especially the business men, to
have an interest in tbe importance of good
roads. We therefore urge that more efforts
be made in some way, to improve our rural
highways. WinsUn Sentinel

Perhaps you have not traveled ihrtntah the
Roads leading to Salisbury t In the winter
time when gooJ roads are mostly needed,
good is the exception and bad the rule. But
there is an improvement goingon, and we
hope to see great amendment under the
present Road Law.

Courtesy to Servants.
The servant's right U be politely treated

is just as absolute and indefeasible as that
orthe quaen. She is a child of the Great
King, and to her applies the royal lay, ac
cording to the Scripture, --Thou ehalt love
thy neighbor as thyself." That law, which
is the highest of all, surely includes polite--

Iness. If we are bound to love our neigh
bors as ourselves, we are bound to treat
them courteously, at any rate That is one
of the first and most rudimental of our du-
ties to them. Your servant, dear madam,
is your neighbor the; nearest of all your
neighbors. She has a rieht then. nndr thm
royal law. which is itself the spirit of all
just laws, to be courteously treated by you.
It is no more condescension for you to use
respect and gentleness in your intercourse
with her than It is for her to sweep your
floor or build your fires. You are entitled
to no more credit for speaking kindly to her
than you are for not stealing her pocket
oanasercniers. if you do not govern your-
self in all your conversation with the callers
in your parlor, you are a very vulgar person.
The maid in your kitchen is a woman; the
guest in your parlor is nothing more. Will
you give to silks and feathers and a purse
what you deny to womanhood I That is
the very essence of vnlgarity. Do not saytht tbe gueat never tries your temper as tbe

pNewton; a beautiful yodng lady of Bristol
Tenn., helpless from ? rheumatism, was
brought to liiller last week,! and when an
attempt was made to lift her from the car
riage, she rose from the seda!n chair with
out assistance, it is said, and declared
that she was entirely well.! One of the
most wonderful of the alleged miracles of
Hiller was the cure of Mr. Peter White-sel- l,

who has been for many years afflicted
with cancer. The cancer was touched
and in three days, according to reports,
had disappeared. The miracle worker
is an exceedingly modest man, and al
ways indignantly declines any compensa-
tion for his services, alleging that he is
but the humble instrument of God. He
takes no credit to himself, ami the people
in this section believe firmly iu his mira-
culous powers.

The above is copied from the Xewbern
Nut Shell in which it appears without
credit.

NATURES OWN
9 1 I HNeSS
a L 1 1 11 a rrrsJitNlfcUT
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VEGETABLE

MEDICINE FOR THE

BlDOaUVER&KIDNEYS:
A medicinal com-

poundCURATINE, of known value
combining In one prep-
arationFor Blood Diseases. the curative
powers for the evil
which produce all dis-
easesCURATINE of the Blood, the
W.ivmr, the Kidney.

For Lirer Complaints. Harmless In action und
thorough In its effect.
It is unexcelled for the

CURATINE, cure of all IUoti Dim
mmm 8uch as Htrtf.

For Kidney Dioue. win. Tiimorit, lloilm.
Tetter, Salt Mthrumt,
Mitten tMfit . XI er-ettH- nl

CURATINE, also CotiinttoM,
JPoimouing,

For Rheumatism. Dltmpeptrtn, M ft ipetlon. Sour Stom-
iteh, Hetentioti ofI rine, etc.CURATINE,

For 6croful DineMe. ASK YOUR DaUCEIST

roa it.
CURATINE, TSEEECW3CHDGCALC0.

For Errtipetas, KuaplM,
Blotch, etc BALTIMORE, Md.

pu iiiw jiiil ii

Warsier'n Sf Pitis ara aa Immediata
stimulus for a Torpid tver. and cure Costive-nes- s.

Dyspepsia. B:lloitsn3, Blltoas I)irurl:cai,
Malaria. Fever and Ague., and are nttimes in nearly all Diseases to can is a free andregular action of tue Bowels. Tfca hest anti-
dote for all Malarial Pouhou. Price, 25c. a box.
Warner' Sf !rvfcv qnlrfclr gives Rest

and Kleep to the suffering, curt H(klache andNeuralgia. Prevents Epileptic Pius. andJ3 tfiaheat remedy for Nervous Wostrat;oa brought
on by exr-eKiv- e drinking, ovT-wo:-t- mentalhock End other crutsft. It relieve the Pa na
of all Disease. mtX is never injurioas t tliosystem. Tlie beat of ail Nervine. HouIbk of

two sises ; juices, oOc
ajul M.iiO.

WAnwr! Safe
Remedies are)
sold by Druffgista

nd Dealers in
Hedteine every-
where.
RH.WAMB4C0.,

Proprietors,
Boehester. K.TC.
TNenl ftjr ParnpiiM

and Testimonials.

p. c. s.
Onr Con?h Syrup. Tlu most palata

ble, soothing and cflicariuus h um ly ever
plsiced lefore the public for that must
dreaded of diseases, coujrli, mlds, &c,
nianufactured at lJAKKKirs

18:tf I)i ti Store.

Tiffin

H0P

AROUND He CORNER
TO THE PUBLIC G3EETIH3:

JULIAN &FR ALE Y,
CaMnet Maters aoS Carpenters.

Their prices are an low aa it i poihle to
make ihem, aivl their work not inferior to any.
lhey till ordeid in two dop irtient-- .

Tleir ready m ule stok in hand comprises
a general assort merit of home furniture Bed-
steads, Bureau, Clothes Presses, Lonnyes,
Hacks. Y'ardroiKs,-Bok-Cii.s- es, Clipboards and
China Pressed, Candle Stand?, Tin SatVs, Desks,
Tables, Washstands, Chairs, &c. They also
keep an assortment of

COFFIInTS
of walnut, nine and poplar, from $1 upwards.
Also, Window Sash They Hi I orders without
vexatious delays. WilLeontract for carpenter's
work and warrant satisfaction Will take nou
lumber and country produce in exchange for
furniture. Shop nearly opposite Watchman
Office. J ULI AN & FRA LEY.

4:ly

At fiictoM Prices!
CLOVER, ORCHABD,

and
Alt other Grass Seeds, at Richmond
Prices, (freight included).

Call and see at EXXISS'.
17:tf

DR. GEO. W. GRAHAM,
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

Practice Limited to

EYE, EAR, and THROAT Diseases.

Office with Dus. JONES &. GRAHAM.
16:3m

German Millet Grass
Seed, cheap at ENNISS'

A. soil f the Emerald Isle, meet-ju- g

a countryman whose face was not

perfectly itmeinbereJ, after saluting
Lint most cordially inquired his name j

" Walsh, Walsh," responded Paddy;
" are you from Dublin ? I know twOj

old maids there of that name.Was
either of them your mother ?"

White county, Ga., is excited over
the reported discovery of rich pockets

of gold in the Naehoochee valley.
Oyer 100 nuggets, one weighing a

pound, have beeii taken out in four

days.
Prince JLeopold, Qjicen Victoria's

youngest boh, is about to visit this
country. He is a young man of marri-

ageable years, and there is sure to be

a flutter in American". society immedi-

ately upon his arrival. It must be

borne in mind, however, that he" is a
youth not only of courtly ; manners,

but of irreproachable morals and not
likely to be caught in any questiona
ble ambuscade.

- An order-wa- s issued by the Post
master-Gener- al declaring tlie follow- -

to be fraudulent concerns, ' and for
bidding the delivery to them of reg
istered letters and money orders:
Wassich & Cossulith, 159 Common

street, Xew Orleans ; S. Plassans, 153
Common street, New Orleans; J.Gar
cia. 1S7 Exchange Place. New Or- -
leans, and E. N. Carr & CoM alias E.
JV Price & Co., and Emory & Co.,
31 Park Row, New Yorkl

L .

AVonders of the Oyster.

" At a meeting of the American Pish
Culture Association in New York
Wednesday a lecture on the propa
gation of the oyster, illustrated by
charcoal sketches, was given by Dr.

- W. Jr Jirqck, ofjJohns Hopkins Uni-

versity. " European naturalists are
agreed," he said, " that the oysters
which are found in European waters
hatch their young for a certain time

within their shell. This may be true
but in that case they are different from
the American ovster. Last summer
I made a series of" experiments at
Crestfield, an oyster town in Mary-
land, to find out the method of prop--

a

agation of eggs artificially. The re
suit was that it was found. that Ameri
can oysters no not breed their young
within the shell, and that theeggs can
be fertilized artificially in the same
raauner-a- s those of the fish. There
isno way to discover the male from
the female oyster except by the use of
the microscope. The eggs of the oys
ter are n initesimal in size, of differ
ent, irregular shapes, and have a clear
spot in the centre.

An average oyster contains from
six tojiine million eggs, and one of
a larger size may contain as- - many as
fifty millions. The plan pursued in
fertilizing the eggs is to chop the male
and female oysters up together, and
thus the fluids are mixed and the im-

pregnation is made complete. Im-

mediately the process of development
begins! and goes on so rapidly that a
change can be noted every fifteen
seconds. In a very few seconds the
embryo is sufficiently formed to swira
in the water. The shells at first are
very snall, and are not adjacent to
each other. They grow very rapidly
closing over the sides, and finally

--unite and form the hinge. In the
short time of twenty-fou- r hours the
the young oyster is able to take food,
and in from three days to a week it at-
tains a perfect form. -- Puring its ear-
ly life it is a swimming aniulal.

" At time 1one had as many as a
half million of embryoic oysters in a
watch-cryst- al at a certain stage of
development. An oyster is able to
reproduce its species after attaining a

; year s growth, and it is marketable at
the age of three years. These expe-
riments were so complete ajid success-
ful that it left no doubt in my mind
that oysters can be propagated artifi-
cially with success."

In answer to the question why oys-
ters were not fit for use during. the
months that do not contain the letter
" r," the Professor replied that they
were good when takcu fresh from the
water. But during the spawning
season they become easily spoiled on
aceouut of the eggs in handling their.

Jy authority of the Committee of
arrangements and iu our own behalf
we extend to the Editorial, fratenrity
throughout the State, and especially
to those of the neighboring towns
a cordial invitation to attend a Picnic
enimnsse to be given at this place on
bat urday the day of May, in the in-

terest of jthe Extension of the Virgin-i.Midlah- d.

7 Distinguished speakers
have be invited, and will be greeted
by an immense crowd,"-- Iredell Ga--
sctt.

whom you greet with smiles tell lies about
you-wh- en they ar beyond your sight. The
laws of good manners led you to treat their
deceitfulness with forbearance. Should
they not require equal forbearance toward
the girl in your kitchen.-Heart- h, and Home.

If the "Hearth and Home" is half right
much the larger half of the world is wrong,
and full of "very j vulgar persons." Why,
there is as much difference between parlor
and kitchen manners, practically, as there is
between beauty and ugliness day and night

saint and sinner. The Hearth and H&me

is right in saying it ought not to be so.

We notice that Senator Johnston, of
Virginia, has requested the War Depart-
ment to supply him with a list of the of-

ficers and men who fought under Col.
Campbell at King's Mountain, and who
were from Southwestern Virginia. They
numbered some fonr hundred. Very great
interest is being awakened in the subject,
and the celebrations at King's Mountain
and Guilford Court House promise to be
very imposing affairs. 117. Star.

Goings-o-n in Congress.

Inoffensive Way the Statesmen Have of
WhiliMg Away The Time.

Mr. Speaker
The gentleman is a deep-dye- d liar
W hat is the reason T

Sir, I am personally responsible
Mr. Speaker, I rise to a question of

privilege
The committee on the revision of the

laws
Sir, Mr. Speaker, am I to be denounc

ed in this house as
The gentleman misunderstood me. In

calling him a liar I meaut nothing per
onal. I say he is a scoundrel.

Mr. Speaker, I accept the gentleman's
apology. I had heretofore considered him
more a fool than a knave. I am pleased to
learn that he is equally both. I am per-

sonally responsible for
Allow me, Mr. Speaker, to call atten-

tion to a piece of shameless iniquity in
this bill, which is already fully known to
the thieves and vainpyres who have
charge of it. There i, iu the first sec-

tion
I would like to pair off
At this critical juncture the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

announced that two women and
three babies were waitiug to see twtMrf
the members, and after-agreein- g that the
evening session should be for debate on
finance only, the House adjourued.-- j

Burlington Hawkeye.

American enterprise is to be found ev-

erywhere, an American-Engli- sh Compa-
ny has been formed to build a railroad
from Cairo, Egypt, to Mosul. This will
be known as the Palistiue Railway. Work
"all aboard for Jerusalem" sound a little
irreverent? This progressive age isanoii-respect- or

of persons and place., Raleigh
News.

Statesville Landmark: The period for
which Mr. Virgil S. Lusk, United States
District Attorney for the western district
of North Carolina, was appointed, ex-

pires in June, and it is said there will be
a lively scramble for the place. The asl
pirants are stated to be : Messrs. V. si
Lusk, of Asheville; D. M. Furches, of
Statesville; J. M. McCorkle, of Salisbury
and W. S. Ball, of Greensboro. Th
office is reputed to be worth $(,000 per
year, and persons who are iu the jKisitioii
to know, say that it has only failed one
year since Mr. Lusk had it, to pay him
this amount, and that year it paid over
$5,000.

The infidel Bob Ingcrsoll lectured in
Washington on the subject of "What will
we do to be saved." His audience was!

composed of well dressed people of alii

ages and of both sexes. He was enthusi- -
osticlly applauded "whenever he ridicul- -j
ed the Gospel or blasphemed in regard to
sacred things," as we learn from a special
in the Richmond Dispatch. "The fool
hath said in his heart there is no God."
Bob and the flies he catches in his trap
will have a chance after awhile of ill us
trating practically what they "wilt do to
be saved" when the day of wrath over
takes thciu. Iu the meanwhile let them
buz on. Wil. Star.

A Miller Wbo Works Miracles.
Said to Heal the Afflicted by the Mere

louch of His Hand.

For some weeks past the people of Scott
county, Vft., have been terribly excited
over the miracles which are alleged to
have been performed by Richard Hiller,
of that county. His fame has extended
all over that section of the State, and
hundreds of the afflicted are daily visitiug
him. Hiller is a middle aged man, em
ployed jis the keeper of McMullin's mill,
near Estillville. He is deeply religious,
auu claims to have had a dream a month
ago in whieh the idea was impressed up-
on him that, with God's help, he could
perform wonderful cures simply throuch
faith. He says that the next day after
the dream, after fervent prayer, he healed
a sick man by touching him. The intel-
ligence of such a miracle went all over
the country, and the afflicted of all kinds
came to him and were healed, it is said,
by the simple touch of his hand. Yester
day, G. N. Wertz, a photographer at Ab
ingdon, visited Hiller in company with a
paralytic uncle, the seat of paralysis being
iu tlie mouth, and the man thereby was
uepriveu oi ootii speech and hearing. Hil-
ler looked atlhe afflicted man, and after
a prayer, touched him and told him that
before he reached home he would be well.
Last night, as Mr. Werti entered the door
of his house, it is said his hearing and
peech came back to lnni, and to-d- ay he

inparently hale ana hearty. Mjss Irene

ISAAC A.SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore
Manufacturers of THE CELEBRATED v

mm
Unsurpassed for Durability, Economy, and Convenience

ComMalne aJl ImprTemrHtit mt Yalac,
Amd Perfect la Operatloa.

ALSO A VARIED ASSORTMENT OF STJPEBIOS;

HEATING STOVES
FOB BALK BY

C. F. BAKER h CO., Salisbury, N.a

HOW T mm!
BUY - YOUR

HARD- - WARE
XL M

FROM

ciriTimviij-t- .

1 II B IB II il,. n I h
u ill il m i :

And yem will not only save money, btitgr't
the Best Goods made. You will liiid in, kil

Well Selected Stock of Hardware, Mowen,
Threshers, and Sewing machines,

j StraW-OlttCI- S Sc Coril-SllCller- S,

j Grain (irndle?, Grairr and Gracs Scytliw. !i

(Plows, Hols, Mattocks and J'ick?, .Shored,
iSpaden:iiid Forks, Glass, Paints, Oilsj, Putty,

; n.J &rh, Ue, HinKes and Screw,:
Dtxslcn n Cross-Cut- , unnd and AliJ!a8.

' ' "

TlTn P.TrSTTli flft TTlPTltPT
A-

Tools.
HORSE AND MULE SHOES, i

tin awl Hollow Wire, Patent Oil Cans,L

t'atent fly-ra- n nnd trap.
buggie;. gpeh and with tops.'- -

Iluffjrv -- Harness, Unrnoss Leather and
Mounting, Wagon and Buggy Material,'
and many other article too tedious W

liutilion.
At Heilig's old stand, main street,

SALISBURY. N. C.
30:1 y

Home' FdnJizer!
THE0. F. KLUTTZ.

HAS JUST RECEIVED A CAR-LOA- D

OF- -

Celebrated Home Fertilizer I !
,

The ChemicalM for making 1 Ton will b

sold for v 1 or 2 0 Its. Ct CottOS in

verober.
No Cotton Seed or Stable Manure require-Thi- ?

Fertilizer ih f.dlv equal to the hipn

pri.ied, so-call- G nan ok and at Jess than h

the price. I refer to the following well known

gentlemen, who ii!ed it lat season on cotiop;
oonu v. iarringer, j as. i. uw, 'rWaton, Thou. C. Watson, R. T. Cowan,

Meares, A. Tait, J. G Cmible, J. F.H2.
E. C. Lent. S. J M. I'.rown,nd many other
Call early for fonr Fiipplifs and cave roonej.

T. F. KLTJTTZ, Druggit.

ZrL--r

3:tim

HARDW

WIIR YOU 'A.T
HARD W A It E

At Low Figures
Call on the undersigned nto. 2, flranitf

Ti A. AT WELL.
Salisbury. N C.JnnrS. tf.

BARKER'S LIVER VH. LLS.
j

Though a new prepjiriition, has piven
universal siitisfiictiou. and is warranted i

tit wirk rt ii mrfirrr. M;m n f:ict nipd ;it.

ie:tf BARKER'S Drug Store. i

TO LAND & MORAL OMRS!
Persons owning

Farming or Mineral Lands
. alons the linc i

of the North Carolina Railroad, from Con- - '

cord to Greend.o. and to dispose
of the wune, will d- - well N rail on

Jv II. EWISS, :t. f,:r
New York Lud & Emigration Co

17::f

EOND3
To nialr Title to Land. anl Laborer and
Mechanics Liens, for sale at this Oflit e

,0
Ml Y

Praclicil Blacksmith i

HORSES HOER.
SHCP connected with Brown & Vcrble's Livery

U designs of Shoes, to suit anysuapeoi foot. AllshoHng ou strl.-ti- H.:lcnt1lie nrtnclplesand WARRANTED. All klada blacksmltLlngpromptly done. is:1J- -

Stihscribe for the U'aCinii)I1 0Ky go

KE UP YOUR c LURS-- a
KE LP YoUJt

FOR THE
CAROLINA WATCHMAN,

The BEST Weekly in Western North
C'ifolina. Only cl.;o a year iu adi n

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN
Mortgage Deeds for sale here

Albo various oth;r blahs.

GARDEN SEEDS!
.1 FULL SUPPLY OF

Burst's Celebrated Garden Seed- -

KEMEMBER THAT '

BUST
is the only Seed-Grow- er

who WARRANTS his Seeds.
' Look t

every pa)er of Fery's, Landreth's, Sibley h
& c.,"&c., and see if yon find any warrant
upon them. Reware of worthless, no

warranted commission Seed,'' and cometa

KLUTTZ'S for Baist's which are warrn
ted fresh nnd genuine.

THE0 F. KLTJTTZ, Druggirt,
. 20:1 r.

Barker's Drug Store.
4:ly. J. O. REAM, Act.


